Go To Camp This Summer!
The Leader & District Ministerial is pleased to support sending kids to camp this summer. It is our belief that
life-changing relationships are developed at summer camp so we want to invest in the lives of local kids this year.
The process is simple:
1. Fill out this form. Applications due by June 30, 2022
2. We'll contact you to discuss the sponsorship amount (we hope to accommodate all applicants based on need).
3. Then, YOU choose & apply to the camp of your choice(some options listed below). When applying let the
camp know you will be receiving Campership funding from Leader & District Ministerial.
4. We will send the agreed upon funding directly to the camp, credited to your account. We reserve the right to limit support
to certain camps.
5. You are responsible for arranging transportation to and from camp.

Fill out this form and drop it off at a local churchor fill it out online at: www.trinityleader.ca
(follow the links to the online form).
For ages 6-18.
Kids: Simply answer this question: Why I want to go to camp…

Have your parent/guardian help with this part:
Child’s Name: _____________________________________

Age:

__________

Parents’/Guardians’ Name(s): __________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________

Email: _____________________________

I am applying to the following camp (see below): ____________________________________

Some possible camps include (others may be considered):
Luseland Bible Camp (luseland.cssm.ca); Cypress Hills Camp (cypresshillscamp.ca);
Camp Lemieux (camplemieux.com); Camp Shegabec (shegabec.com)

I will contribute the following amount toward the cost of camp—payable directly to the camp.
(In order to bless as many families as possible, we ask that you pay a portion of your child’s camp fees or encourage them to fundraise their portion;
please speak with us if this is a problem.)
$50

$75

$100

Other amount: _________

Sponsored by the Leader & District Ministerial
**Your privacy is important to us. We will keep your information secure and will only contact you about the campership.**
For more information call Pastor J-M (306)628-4320, Pastor Dan Esau (306) 628-3844, or Pastor Ben Hamm (306) 618-9345
or visit www.trinityleader.ca.

